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Abstract
Seasonal changes in the distribution and abundance of mosquitoes were investi-
gated in acave dug on the slope of a hill in Nagasaki City. The cave had the
structure with only one entrance as shown in Fig.1 and was divided for the con-
venience of observation into 27 divisions, each of which is ca. 5m long. The species
and numbers of mosqutioes observed (but not collected) at the interval of one week
or ten days from January 1965 to April 1966. The results obtained are summarized
as follows:
(1) Culex pipiens pallens was the most abundant in the cave throughout the
year and was about 98% of the total 1,001 mosquitoes observed. Other species were
Aedes albopictus, Culex tritaeniorhynchus, Armigeres subalbatus, Culex vorax and Anophe-
les sinensis.
(2) The number of C. p. pallens females in the cave was rather small in sum-
mer, increasing rapidly in November, reaching maximum in December, while it
decreased sharply in February. In summer the females were mostly found in the
nearest divisions to the entrance and not found in inner divisions. During months
from November to March they were highest in population density at the sites 10 to
15m apart from the entrance where the temperature and humidity conditions were
becoming near to the higher and more stable conditions in the inner divisions, and




females in the cave in winter they gradually distributed up to the innermost divisions.
From the above, it was thought that the females enter into hibernation in Novem-
ber and emerge from it as early as in February in Nagasaki area.
(3) C. p. pallens males in the cave were scarecely found during from February
to April, and they began to appear from May. Therefore, the male of this
species is considered to be nearly completely killed during winter. The number
of males temporally increased in summer, and showed maximum value in
November and gradually decreased thereafter. The feature of the seasonal
prevalence of males is generally similar to females, but differs in that the number
of males is extremely small and the highest density in the cave is found at the

















































Fi富.頂　Map of a cave examined for mosqui-
toes. Numerals given in the figure show
division No,　and an arrow shows the
entrance of the cave｡
防空壕内に於ける蚊,特にアヵイエヵの分布と個体数の季節的消長 161
調査成績及び考察
甘乱We 1 ｡　Total species and number of mosquitoes observed weekly or every
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Divis主on No. in the cave
更q星野｡慧｡　Divisional distribution of mean temperature, relative humidity, and mean
number of C. p｡ pollens females observed, in each of different three months｡ Tempera-
ture and humidity were recorded at each division at 10.00'-12.30' AM on each
observation day.
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